New flat panel mobile carts and stands maximize flat panel display technology. Perfect for a wide range of applications, these products are packed with innovative features that put your content in focus. Ideal for rental and staging, digital signage, video conferencing, education, boardrooms and more!

www.chiefmfg.com
MOBILE DISPLAY FEATURES

CENTRIS® FINGERTIP TILT
Effortlessly adjust display using Centris fingertip tilt technology. Screen angle stays set until you decide to readjust.

TELESCOPING HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
Integrated knob provides tool-less telescoping adjustment from 4 ft. (120 cm) to 6 ft. (180 cm). Height adjustment made easier by adding one of the new PAC780/PAC782/PAC784 Height Assist accessories.

PORTRAIT/LANDSCAPE CAPABILITY
Mounts in either portrait or landscape position.

COMPACT ANGLED BASE
Optimized for doorways and corner locations.

LOCKABLE REAR WHEELS
Provides added stability.

For more information on these and other products from Chief, the industry leader in AV mounting solutions, visit www.chiefmfg.com.
FEATURED ACCESSORIES

Configure a custom solution with a variety of accessories that integrate seamlessly.

1. PAC722™ Side-by-side) Dual Display
2. PAC715™ VC Shelves (above)
3. PAC735™ (A/B/C) Stackable Secure Storage Cabinet
4. PAC717™ Literature Shelf
5. PAC251™ CPU Adapter
6. PAC790™ Swivel Adapter
7. PAC784™ Height Assist

DIGITAL SIGNAGE FLOOR STAND

PCCU Mobile Cart, Single Monitor
PFU Mobile Cart, Single Monitor
PF1U Display Stand, Single Monitor
PF2U Display Stand, Dual Monitor
PFMU Confidence Cart, Single Monitor
PFQU Confidence Cart, Single Monitor
### UNIVERSAL MOBILE CARTS & STANDS

**SPECIFICATIONS - FLAT PANEL MOUNTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSBU™ Universal Interface Bracket</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tilt</th>
<th>Screen Size</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
<th>Weight Cap (per display)</th>
<th>Color(s)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MFCU™</td>
<td>Mobile Cart, Single Display</td>
<td>±15°</td>
<td>30&quot; – 55&quot;</td>
<td>4 ft – 6 ft (1.2 –1.8 m)</td>
<td>125 lbs (56.7 kg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MF1U™</td>
<td>Display Stand, Single Display</td>
<td>±15°</td>
<td>30&quot; – 55&quot;</td>
<td>4 ft – 7 ft (1.2 –2.1 m)</td>
<td>125 lbs (56.7 kg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MF2U™</td>
<td>Display Stand, Dual Display</td>
<td>±15°</td>
<td>30&quot; – 55&quot;</td>
<td>4 ft – 7 ft (1.2 –2.1 m)</td>
<td>125 lbs (56.7 kg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MFMU™</td>
<td>Mobile Cart, Single Monitor</td>
<td>+15°/</td>
<td>30&quot; – 55&quot;</td>
<td>3 ft – 4 ft (91 - 120 cm)</td>
<td>125 lbs (56.7 kg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MFQU™</td>
<td>Mobile Cart, Single Monitor</td>
<td>+15°/</td>
<td>30&quot; – 55&quot;</td>
<td>2 ft – 2.5 ft (0.6 - 0.8 m)</td>
<td>125 lbs (56.7 kg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| PSBU™ Universal Interface Bracket | PFCU™ | Mobile Cart, Single Display | ±15° | 42" – 71" | 4 ft – 6 ft (1.2 –1.8 m) | 200 lbs (90.7 kg) |          |
|                                  | PF1U™ | Display Stand, Single Display | ±15° | 42" – 71" | 4 ft – 7 ft (1.2 –2.1 m) | 200 lbs (90.7 kg) |          |
|                                  | PF2U™ | Display Stand, Dual Display | ±15° | 42" – 71" | 4 ft – 7 ft (1.2 –2.1 m) | 200 lbs (90.7 kg) |          |
|                                  | PFMU™ | Mobile Cart, Single Monitor | +15°/ | 42" – 71" | 3 ft – 4 ft (0.9 - 1.2 m) | 200 lbs (90.7 kg) |          |
|                                  | PFQU™ | Mobile Cart, Single Monitor | +15°/ | 42" – 71" | 2 ft – 2.5 ft (0.6 - 0.8 m) | 200 lbs (90.7 kg) |          |
|                                  | PPCU™ | Mobile Cart, Single Monitor | — | 42" – 71" | 45" – 59" (in 2" increments) | 200 lbs (90.7 kg) |          |

* To specify color options, add S (silver) or B (Black) to the model number.

### ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES

- PAC720™ Dual Display
- PAC730™ (A/B/C) Secure Storage Shelf
- PAC770™ Heavy-Duty Casters
- PAC775™ Outdoor Casters
- PACCC1™ Center Speaker Adapter
- PACL™ Left/Right Speaker Adapter
- PAC700™ Travel Case (for PFC/MFC carts only)

Configure a custom solution using Chief’s exclusive MountBuilder at www.chiefmfg.com.
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